INTRODUCTION {#Sec1}
============

NDMA and other nitrosamines are common contaminants in low amounts in foods, beverages, cosmetics, water, tobacco products, and consumer goods ([@CR1]--[@CR4]). In 2018, observations of NDMA and NDEA in angiotensin receptor blocker drugs (ARBs) led to recalls of batches of products which had unacceptable amounts of nitrosamines ([@CR5],[@CR6]). Since the ARB nitrosamine impurities were discovered, there have been additional drugs found to contain nitrosamines in the parts-per-million (ppm or ng/mg) to parts-per-billion (ppb or pg/mg) range (e.g., ranitidine in 2019, metformin in 2020 ([@CR7])) each with unique properties in terms of the route and source of their presence.

Key to detection of nitrosamines in each drug is the application of appropriate measurement technology focused on detecting low nanogram amounts of nitrosamines in solvents, intermediates, APIs and finished dosage forms. Regulatory agencies and pharmaceutical manufacturing firms around the world have developed and validated analytical techniques focused on nitrosamine detection. Many of the methods developed by pharmaceutical regulatory labs have been made publicly available to speed the risk-based screening of manufacturing processes for nitrosamines ([FDA.gov](http://fda.gov) and EU OMCL lab websites ([@CR8]--[@CR11])).

When the FDA became aware of reports from international regulators of NDMA contamination in metformin, the FDA developed, validated, and made publicly available a liquid chromatography high-resolution mass spectrometry (LC-HRMS based on an orbitrap mass analyzer) method that was specific for the detection and quantitation of NDMA in metformin. Additional methods were developed that could detect eight different nitrosamines for confirmatory measurements. To date, only NDMA has been detected in certain metformin products ([@CR12]).

Most recently, the FDA became aware of reports of higher levels of NDMA in metformin drug products by reports in a Citizen Petition (CP) filed by a private laboratory which reported 16 of 38 metformin drug products tested had NDMA amounts over the allowable intake (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} last column) using one method ([@CR13]). The FDA obtained the 38 metformin lots from the private laboratory to confirm their observations with three orthogonal methods (only two of the three FDA methods are reported here). The FDA testing confirmed NDMA levels above the AI in 8 of the 38 lots tested. However, the FDA testing detected below AI or no detectable amounts of NDMA in lots that the private laboratory reported values above the AI. Overall, the FDA observed that the levels of NDMA, when present, were generally lower than those reported by the private laboratory ([@CR14]). To assess the cause for the discrepancy between the NDMA values measured by the Agency and by the private laboratory, the FDA reproduced the analytical procedure reported by the private laboratory as closely as practical with the available level of detail ([@CR15]).Table 1NDMA Amounts in metformin samples reported by FDA (using FDA-1 and FDA-2 methods) and the private laboratorySample \#Metformin dosage and formulationManufacturer name as per private laboratoryLot \#FDA-1^a,b^ (ng/mg)FDA-2 (ng/mg)Private lab (ng/mg)1500 mg IRACI Healthcare USA, Inc.D105061ND^c^ND0.0622500 mg IRACI Healthcare USA, Inc.C105019ANDNDND3500 mg IRACI Healthcare USA, Inc.D105019NDNDND4500 mg ERActavis Pharma, Inc.1376339 M0.021^d^0.0210.3645750 mg ERActavis Pharma, Inc.1354471A0.0500.0470.4276500 mg ERAiping Pharmaceutical, Inc.190300211NDNDND71000 mg ERAiping Pharmaceutical, Inc.190200411ND0.008 ^d^ND81000 mg IRZydus184759ND0.006 ^d^ND9750 mg ERAmneal Pharmaceuticals, LLCAM180770A0.0790.0760.60010500 mg ERAmneal Pharmaceuticals, LLCAM190107AA0.3140.2920.79011500 mg ERAmneal Pharmaceuticals, LLCHD03319A0.2930.2550.56612500 mg ERAmneal Pharmaceuticals, LLCHM02918A0.2890.2650.56413850 mg IRAmneal Pharmaceuticals, LLCAM180405ANDND0.27614500 mg ERApotex Corp.NE58010.1210.1120.18015750 mg ERApotex Corp.NG2595NDNDND161000 mg IRAscend Lab., LLC4200061BNDND0.52917500 mg IRAscend Lab., LLC4980028BNDNDND181000 mg IRAscend Lab., LLC4200024CNDNDND19500 mg IRAurobindo PharmaMTSA19016-BNDND0.06020500 mg IRAurobindo PharmaMTSA19070-CNDNDND21500 mg EREpic Pharma LLC1901011110.010 ^d^0.008 ^d^ND22500 mg ERGranules Pharma Inc4910134ANDND0.08223850 mg IRHeritage4510157ANDND0.29924500 mg IRHeritage4500753ANDND0.412251000 mg IRHeritage4521630ANDNDND26500 mg ERIngenus Pharmaceuticals193880050.012 ^d^0.009 ^d^ND27500 mg ERLupin PharmaG9012030.1700.1380.244281000 mg IRMegalith Pharmaceuticals442180318NDNDND291000 mg ERMylan Pharmaceuticals30907190.011 ^d^0.010ND301000 mg ERNostrum Labs IncMEF290206NDNDND31500 mg EROceanside19D125P0.010 ^d^0.005 ^d^ND32750 mg ERSun Pharmaceutical IndJKU0880ANDNDND33500 mg ERSun Pharmaceutical IndJKU2539ANDNDND34500 mg ERTagi Pharma Inc5841,910035NDNDND35500 mg ERTagi Pharma Inc58419051290.015 ^d^0.012ND36500 mg ERTime Cap LaboratoriesXP90040.0820.0710.10637500 mg IRWestminster PharmaceuticalsB105067BNDNDND381000 mg IRWestminster PharmaceuticalsB107261BNDNDNDIR indicates immediate release and ER indicates extended release^abcd^AI for IR product is 0.038 ng/mg based on an maximum daily dose of 2550 mg; AI for ER product is 0.048 ng/mg based on an maximum daily dose of 2000 mg; ND = Not Detected (\< LOD); value ≥ LOD but \< LOQ; LOD and LOQ are 0.010 ng/mg and 0.030 ng/mg, respectively for FDA-1, and 0.005 ng/mg and 0.010 μg/g for FDA-2.

METHODS AND MATERIALS {#Sec2}
=====================

NDMA standard solution (100 μg/mL in methanol) was purchased from Chem Service (West Chester, PA). Stable isotope labeled NDMA (^13^C~2~; D~6~) (1 mg/mL in CD~2~Cl~2~) was ordered from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories (Andover, MA). *N,N*-Dimethylformamide (DMF) (99.8%) was purchased from Acros Organics, part of Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA). Methanol (LC-MS grade) and formic acid (LC-MS grade) were purchased from Fisher Scientific (Hampton, NH). Water (ultrapure, resistivity ≥ 18.2 MΩ.cm) was from an in-house water purification system (ELGA) (Celle, Germany). All the metformin samples tested were commercially available finished drug products (FDP) and are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

FDA LC-MS Methods {#Sec3}
-----------------

The full methods used by the FDA to analyze the samples are given in the supporting information section (Supplemental Data_2\_methods) so only a brief overview of each method is given here. The primary test---FDA-1 (8)---is a publicly-available liquid chromatography high--resolution mass spectrometry (LC-HRMS) method to determine the level of NDMA in metformin drug products---both immediate and extended release formulations. The alternative method---FDA-2 (8)---is also a publicly available LC-HRMS method that can serve as an orthogonal technique to FDA-1. FDA-2 is designed to screen for eight nitrosamines and uses different chromatographic conditions (column chemistry, gradients, and flow rate). The chromatographic conditions for the two methods are summarized in Table [S1](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} of the supplemental methods document.

For FDA-1 and FDA-2, the same approach was applied for sample preparation, mass spectrometric detection, and quantitation. Samples were prepared by methanol extraction at a ratio of 100 mg API per mL of methanol. Mass spectrometric analyses were performed on a Q Exactive Hybrid Quadrupole-Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific (Waltham, MA)). The analytes were ionized by electrospray ionization (ESI), and NDMA was detected by parallel reaction monitoring (PRM) scan at a normalized collision energy of 80 and a mass resolution of 35,000. The extracted ion chromatograms (EIC) of NDMA ion at *m/z* 75.0553 with a mass tolerance of ± 15 ppm were used for quantitation by a single external NDMA standard. For the details see supplemental information. For the list of samples tested see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} in the Results section.

Evaluation of the Private Laboratory LC-MS Method: Preparation of NDMA Calibration Standard Solutions {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NDMA calibration standard solutions were prepared as described ([@CR15]). NDMA and NDMA (^13^C~2~;D~6~) standard solutions were diluted in methanol to prepare nine calibration standard solutions each containing 40 ng/mL NDMA (^13^C~2~;D~6~) and with increasing NDMA concentration levels of 0.3, 0.5, 1, 3, 5, 20, 50, 100, and 200 ng/mL.

Evaluation of the Private Laboratory LC-MS Method: Preparation of Sample Solutions with Isotopically Labeled Standards {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One tablet was crushed for each sample and methanol was added at a ratio of 1 mL methanol per each 100 mg of API. NDMA (^13^C~2~; D~6~) was spiked at a final concentration of 40 ng/mL. The solution was vortexed, shaken with a wrist action shaker for 40 min, and centrifuged at 4500 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was then transferred to an HPLC vial for analysis. A spiked sample was also prepared by following the procedure above with NDMA spiked at a concentration of 20 ng/mL.

Replication of the Private Laboratory's LC-MS Method {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------------

The LC-MS method used by the private laboratory for NDMA determination was mimicked in this study. All experiments were performed on a Vanquish Horizon UHPLC system coupled to an Orbitrap Exploris™ 480 mass spectrometer, both manufactured by Thermo Scientific (Waltham, MA). The injection volume was 10 μL and the LC separation was performed on a C18 column (Luna Omega PS C18, 3 μm, 4.6 × 100 mm, Phenomenex (Torrance, CA)). A gradient constituting of water and methanol (both containing 0.1% formic acid) as mobile phase A and B was applied as follows: 0 to 2 min, 2.5% B; 7 min, 50% B; 7.01 min, 50% B; 12 min, 97.5% B; 12.9 min, 97.5% B; 13 min, 2.5% B; and 15 min, 2.5% B. The flow rate was 0.3 mL/min for the first 7 min, changed to 0.75 mL/min at 7.01 min, and stayed at this value for the remaining run time. The column was kept at 40 °C, and the autosampler was set at 5 °C. The analyte was ionized by atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) in positive ion mode under the following conditions: sheath gas flow rate, 50 arbitrary units; aux gas flow rate, 10 arbitrary units; sweep gas flow, 0; S-lens, 30; current, 4 μA, ion transfer tube temperature, 275 °C; and vaporizer temperature, 400 °C. The ions with m/z value of 75 ± 2 and 83 ± 2 were fragmented with a normalized collision energy of 80, and the mass spectra were acquired in a m/z range of 40--90 at a mass resolution of 45,000.

Evaluation of the Private Laboratory LC-MS Method: Data Processing and Quantitation {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mass spectrometric data were processed by Xcalibur software (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA). The ratio of the extracted ion chromatogram peaks (EIC) of the monoisotopic ions of NDMA (m/z 75.0553) and NDMA (^13^C~2~;D~6~) (m/z 83.0997) was used for quantitation. A mass tolerance window of ± 15 ppm or ± 30 ppm was applied to obtain the EICs. A weighted (1/×) calibration curve was constructed using nine calibration standard solutions and was used to determine the levels of NDMA in samples.

RESULTS {#Sec8}
=======

For the analysis of the 38 lots in this study, the FDA compared values obtained from the primary metformin testing method for NDMA (denoted as FDA-1) and the secondary confirmatory method (FDA-2) which was used to confirm the observations from the primary test. The performance characteristic values reported for FDA-1 and FDA-2 analytical procedures were derived from validation experiments and were shown to be fit-for-the-intended purpose of detecting nitrosamines in metformin products with LOQs at or better than 0.03 ppm. By contrast, the procedure and performance characteristics for the private laboratory method were derived from the information they provided in the Citizen Petition and was only partially verified in this work.

If there was a difference in the amounts of NDMA observed by the primary and secondary FDA analytical procedures for the same sample, then a matrix effect would have been indicated, and more study required. If the results of the primary (FDA-1) and secondary (FDA-2) measurements were similar, the results of the primary screen were considered reportable results. The results from the two independent FDA tests on NDMA amounts in the 38 samples were consistent (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

By contrast, where NDMA amounts were detected in samples by the private laboratory and by the FDA testing, the NDMA content measurements were consistently higher in the private laboratory results (average of 5-fold greater with a range of 1.3 to 17 times greater for individual samples). In some cases, NDMA was not detected by FDA, but was reported to be present at amounts above the AI by the private laboratory (i.e.*,* Sample \#s 1, 13, 16, 19, and 22--24). In other examples, NDMA amounts near the LOD were detected by the FDA method (the FDA-1 LOD is 0.010 ng/mg and FDA-2 LOD is 0.005 ng/mg) but were reported as not detected by the private laboratory (i.e., Sample \#s 21, 26, 29, 31, and 35), although the private laboratory claimed its method was more sensitive than the FDA method ([@CR13]). To investigate these discrepancies, the FDA laboratory replicated the private laboratory analytical procedure to the extent possible.

Replication of Private Laboratory LC/MS Method by FDA {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------

The private laboratory LC/MS method was replicated with the reported HPLC conditions and quantitation methods (i.e.*,* stable isotope labeled NDMA was used as an internal standard and a weighted (1/×) calibration curve was constructed for quantitation). Because the QToF instrument used by the private laboratory was not available in the FDA laboratory, for the replication study mass spectrometric detection was performed with an Orbitrap technology platform. A comparison between the mass spectrometric conditions described by the private laboratory and used by the FDA laboratory is listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Comparison of mass spectrometry (MS) conditions used in this study (FDA) and the private laboratory method descriptionMS ConditionsPrivate laboratoryFDAInstrumentQToFOrbitrapIonization modeAPCI, positiveAPCI, positiveData acquisitionMRMHRTargeted MS2MS scan50--450 m/z40--90 m/zMass resolution\> 25,000^a^45,000^b^Transition(s)75.0553 → 75.055375.0553 → 75.055383.0997 → 83.099783.0997 → 83.0997^ab^The maximum resolution is specified as ≥ 42,000 (FWHM) at *m/z* 956 for this instrument; The maximum resolution is specified as 480,000 at *m/z* 200 for this instrument

The abbreviations "MRMHR" and "Targeted MS2" are the same data acquisition technique (although named differently by the two instrument vendors) through which the protonated NDMA ion and its isotope-labeled equivalent are isolated and undergo fragmentation. The mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) of certain fragment ion(s) or the remaining precursor ions in the collected mass spectra are then used for quantitation through extracted ion chromatograms (EICs). The mass spectra were collected at different mass scan ranges (50--450 m/z for the private laboratory and 40--90 m/z for the FDA study). The mass range does not affect the results, provided that the ions used for quantitation (m/z 75.0553 and 83.0997) are included in the scan ranges. Overall, the mass spectrometric detection approach used by the FDA was consistent with that described in the private laboratory analytical procedure.

The replication of the chromatographic characteristics of the private laboratory method at the FDA was successful. The retention times observed by FDA for NDMA and the stable isotope labeled NDMA peak were 7.39 min and 7.36 min (Fig. S-[1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Supplemental Data_1\_Figures), consistent with that reported by the private laboratory (7.48 min) ([@CR13]). The slight shift noted in the elution time was likely due to plumbing differences between the HPLC systems. The spiked standard approach used by the FDA and the stable isotopically enriched NDMA used by the private laboratory produced a linear response across the test range albeit with different units (for FDA concentration of standard versus response ratio, while for the private laboratory concentration ratio to internal standard versus response ratio). Application of the stable isotopically enriched standard approach to measure NDMA amounts in three selected examples (Sample \#s 13, 14, and 21 from Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) of the private laboratory samples with a mass tolerance of ± 15 ppm yielded the same values observed by the FDA. Thus, one possible explanation for the difference in the response was either insufficient mass accuracy in the performance of the instrument or wide mass tolerance in the analysis of the data by the private laboratory.

Necessary Mass Accuracy and Mass Tolerance Settings to Distinguish NDMA from DMF {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The compound in the metformin drug product sample that may interfere with NDMA quantitation was identified as *N,N*-dimethylformamide (DMF) by matching the accurate mass, fragmentation pattern, and retention time to a DMF reference standard. The product ion mass spectrum of m/z 74 (nominal m/z value of the DMF monoisotopic ion) for the sample demonstrates the same pattern as that of the DMF standard (Fig. [S-2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Supplemental Data_1\_Figures). Both mass spectra contained the DMF monoisotopic ion at m/z 74.0597 (observed value where the theoretical exact mass is 74.0600) and a *N,N*-dimethylamine fragment ion at m/z 46.0650 with the signal ratio of these two ion peaks matching. The EIC peaks of m/z 74.0597 and 46.0650 show that the DMF reference standard elutes at 7.36 min with the same retention times also observed for the metformin sample (Fig. [S-2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Supplemental Data_1\_Figures). Importantly, the potential for DMF to interfere with NDMA quantitation only occurs where DMF and NDMA co-elute, as was observed with the LC conditions of the private laboratory method (Fig. [S-3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, Supplemental Data_1\_Figures). Furthermore, DMF in pharmaceuticals is allowed as per the ICH Q3C(R6) guideline to be up to 880 ppm (ng/mg).

The FDA hypothesized that the potential cause of the high values reported by the private laboratory was the presence of an interfering substance (i.e.*,* DMF) which co-eluted with NDMA and that the private laboratory method did not provide the needed selectivity for NDMA in the presence of DMF (due to insufficient mass resolution or accuracy in data acquisition or inappropriate mass tolerance setting in data processing). In the product ion mass spectrum of DMF, the ion at m/z 74.0600 represents the calculated monoisotopic ion of DMF. Two ion peaks in the mass spectra from isotopic ions of DMF are potential interferences with NDMA depending on the resolution as follows: (1) m/z 75.0569 from the replacement of ^14^N by ^15^N and (2) m/z 75.0631 from the replacement of one ^12^C by ^13^C. Because the difference between the DMF isotopic ion at m/z 75.0569 and the NDMA ion is 0.0016 amu or 21 ppm, the DMF ^15^N-isotopic ion can be mistakenly identified as the NDMA ion when an insufficient mass accuracy is applied for data acquisition and/or a wide mass tolerance window is used for data processing. The ^13^C-isotope has a 104 ppm difference from NDMA so is less likely to interfere. Thus, the role of the ^15^N-isotope was examined further as a potential interferent that would result in the overestimation of NDMA or in false positive measurements where no NMDA was present in metformin samples containing relatively high amounts of DMF.

The risk of interference is illustrated by the mass spectra of the Sample \#13 metformin product sample spiked with 20 ng/mL NDMA, in which the protonated NDMA ion (m/z 75.0553) and the DMF isotopic ion (m/z 75.0569) were both present (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, top). When the EIC of NDMA was performed at a mass tolerance of ± 15 ppm, any ion peak with m/z values between 75.0542 and 75.0564 would be included as shown by the blue bar in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. When a wider mass tolerance window of ± 30 ppm was applied, the m/z range was expanded, and now any ions with m/z values between 75.0530 and 75.0576 would be included (dotted line range) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the EIC peak with mass tolerance window of ± 30 ppm included not only the NDMA ion peak but also the DMF isotopic ion peak, resulting in the EIC peak area increasing by threefold from 2,944,523 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, bottom left) to 9,013,116 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, bottom right).Fig. 1Mass spectra of Sample \#13 (ER drug product) spiked with 20 ng/mL of NDMA which also contained DMF (top) and EICs (bottom) demonstrating the overestimation (integrated area of 2,944,523 with ± 15 ppm mass tolerance in the left panel (blue bar), while there is an integrated area of 9,013,116 with ± 30 ppm mass tolerance in the right panel (dotted bar)) of NDMA as the results of DMF interference from C~3~H~7~^15^NO

Alternately, the impact of the instrument mass resolution and mass accuracy on this measurement can be assessed by simulated mass spectra. Xcalibur Qual Browser (Thermo Scientific) was used to simulate spectra at a mass resolution of 25,000 (FWHM) (data not shown). At a resolution of 25,000, NDMA and the DMF ^15^N isotopic ion were observed to merge into one ion peak with an apparent *m/z* value of 75.0567. The mass difference between this simulated unresolved ion peak and the theoretical *m/z* value of NDMA (75.0553) is 19 ppm ((75.0567--75.0553)/75.0553 × 10^6^). Thus, in the simulated data when the mass accuracy of the instrument was insufficient in the data acquisition, the observed *m/z* value of the merged ion peak were shifted, and, as a result, the ion peak would be mistaken as NDMA ion even with a mass tolerance window of ± 15 ppm or narrower applied for EICs in the analysis.

Comparison of Authentic Samples {#Sec11}
-------------------------------

The interference of DMF was further demonstrated by the correlation between the DMF levels present in three metformin samples and the apparent NDMA levels reported by the private laboratory. Estimated by the EIC peak areas, the DMF level in Sample \#13 was about 10 to 20 times that present in Sample \#14 or Sample \#21 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The DMF level in Sample \#21 was the lowest at about half that present in Sample \#14. A high level of NDMA was consistently reported for Sample \#13 by the private laboratory, while no NDMA was detected by FDA-1 testing (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). NDMA was found in Sample \#14 by the private laboratory and FDA-1 testing, but the private laboratory value was about 1.5 times that of FDA's testing result. NDMA was reported as not detected for Sample \#21 by the private laboratory where the FDA-1 observed trace values and consistently, Sample \#21 contained the lowest DMF among the three sets of samples.Table 3DMF levels, reported testing results, and the impact of mass tolerance window on NDMA measurementSample \# (Table  [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"})DMF EIC peak areaPrior results (ng/mg)^a^Results from FDA replication study (ng/mg)^b^FDA-1Private laboratoryMass tolerance ± 15 ppmMass tolerance ± 30 ppm134.62E + 09ND0.276ND0.575143.90E + 080.1210.1800.1310.179212.37E + 080.010NDND0.021^ab"^Prior results" are the values reported by the FDA-1 method or the private laboratory (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), Results from FDA study are obtained by FDA's replication of the private laboratory's method

Measured NDMA Levels in Metformin Products Are Affected by the Mass Tolerance Used for EICs {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As a final examination of the role of mass accuracy and mass tolerance in the discrepancy between the FDA and the private laboratory testing results, a comparison was made between analysis of the same data at different mass tolerance settings. The three drug products in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} were compared where the NDMA results represent the following three cases: (1) NDMA was not detected by the FDA but was found at amounts above AI by the private laboratory (e.g.*,* Sample \#13); (2) the FDA and the private laboratory results were consistent in that NDMA was either not detected or at the LOD level (e.g.*,* Sample \#21); or (3) the FDA and the private laboratory results were consistent in that the NDMA level exceeded the AI although the private laboratory value was slightly higher than the FDA value (e.g.*,* Sample \#14). The samples were prepared for these three drug products by adding an appropriate volume of methanol (which was the same solvent used by the private laboratory) containing 40 ng/mL isotope-labeled NDMA internal standard to the crushed tablets and were analyzed by the private laboratory's method as adapted by the FDA.

The primary observation from these experiments was the significant impact of the mass accuracy of the mass spectrometer in the data acquisition and mass tolerance window applied in data processing after the experimental data had been collected on the reported NDMA results. In the case of Sample \#13, when the mass tolerance applied for data processing was changed from ± 15 to ± 30 ppm, the resultant NDMA value rose from not detected to 0.575 ng/mg (\< 10--1150 ng for maximum daily dose of 2000 mg for an ER formulation). The degree of impact on the reported results is correlated with the DMF content of the three samples (See Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} above). By contrast, the measured NDMA amount in Sample \#21 increased slightly from "not detected" to about 0.021 ng/mg (\< 10--42 ng in 2000 mg). Similarly, the NDMA amount in Sample \#14 also increased from 0.131 to 0.179 ng/mg (262--358 ng in 2000 mg). Notably, the NDMA amount quantitated at ± 30 ppm mass tolerance was close to the value reported by the private laboratory for Sample \#14 but was doubled for Sample \#13. The reason for the difference in the Sample \#13 value is not clear. Overall, the results generated from the mass tolerance of ± 15 ppm are in good agreement with the FDA testing results, while the results from the ± 30 ppm mass tolerance are more consistent with what the private laboratory reported (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Relative DMF Levels in the Private Laboratory Sample Set {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------------

As shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} the amounts of DMF present in the 38 samples can be estimated based on the EICs (using the exact mass of DMF with ± 15 ppm mass tolerance) compared with a 100 ng/mL DMF standard prepared in methanol. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows an overlay of the relative amount of NDMA reported by the private laboratory and the relative amount of DMF (as estimated from the FDA MS data). For comparison purposes, the DMF and NDMA values, separately, were divided by the highest value measured across the 38-sample set for each analyte to generate a percent of the maximum value observed for each sample. The amount of DMF and the amount of NDMA observed at the private laboratory are correlated with a coefficient of determination of 0.81. Similarly, the same comparison can be made with NDMA values reported by FDA across the 38 samples. By contrast to the correlation observed in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} for the private laboratory data, the FDA data show a coefficient of determination of 0.26, indicating little to no correlation between DMF amounts present in the samples and the measured amount of NDMA.Fig. 2A plot of the relative percentage versus the sample number in the private laboratory samples. The relative percentages are from each value being divided by the highest value reported in the set by the private laboratory for NDMA (or zero where no amount was detected). Similarly, the relative amount of DMF in these samples (from FDA measurements) was plotted for the same samples. The results have a coefficient of determination of 0.81

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

The private laboratory reported testing results to the Agency in a Citizen Petition. The FDA responded to the Citizen Petition by testing these products and noted different results (although 8 of the 38 samples from 5 firms did have NDMA amounts above the AI). In this set of 38 samples, only the ER products had detectable NDMA amounts as tested by FDA. The Agency responded by requesting voluntary recalls from the firms manufacturing these products. These firms complied with the request ([@CR16]). Subsequently, the private laboratory hypothesized that because the FDA had not used a stable isotope-enriched standard for NDMA in the FDA method the agencies results were an underestimation of the NDMA amounts in the US metformin supply. In addition, the private laboratory "crowd sourced" samples from the US market tested them using the same method described above and provided the results in a non-peer reviewed preprint manuscript ([@CR15]) which reported amounts of NDMA above the AI in 36% of the metformin drugs tested. As described in this study, the use of a stable isotope enriched standard for NDMA as internal control did not prevent the co-elution of DMF from causing overestimation of the NDMA amounts in many products when using the private laboratory approach.

The results of FDA's analytical procedure validation experiments showed that the FDA tests developed to measure the nitrosamine amounts in metformin drugs had adequate analytical procedure performance. Furthermore as an added check, the FDA developed orthogonal methods that used different ionization sources for the MS detection and different chromatographic conditions (columns/gradients). Comparable results were observed across these measurements on the private laboratory samples. If there were matrix effects with one method, these would be unlikely to be the same with a second method. These findings provide a high degree of confidence in the accuracy of the FDA methods and measurements that have been developed and performed, respectively.

Importantly, the presence of an interfering substance like DMF co-eluting with NDMA needs to be addressed in the analytical procedure in the settings of the mass spectrometer detection parameters and in the analysis of the data. For HRMS-based quantitation, mass resolution and mass accuracy applied in the data acquisition and mass tolerance used in the data processing have an interwoven impact on the outcome as demonstrated in the data reported here ([@CR17]). The experimental data showed that in the case of co-elution between DMF and NDMA, without a sufficient mass accuracy in the data acquisition and/or sufficient mass tolerance in data analysis, the test signal would be higher than the true value of NDMA because the integrated EIC peak area would be higher by 0.4% of the DMF present in the sample and would yield a false higher signal.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

The results of the study described here indicate that care must be taken to ensure analytical procedure specificity in the presence of potential interfering substances in the development and validation of analytical tests for drugs like metformin. Often, extensive knowledge of the drug substance and drug product properties, manufacturing processes, and the potential impurities that could interfere with an analytical measurement are required to assure sufficient analytical specificity. In this case, an isotopic peak associated with an allowed DMF impurity was shown to impact the private laboratory's method only when insufficient mass tolerance was used. The data show the value of having the necessary measurement resolution to assure the specificity of an analytical procedure for small molecule analytes such as nitrosamine compounds present in ppm (ng/mg) to ppb (pg/mg) amounts. Furthermore, the data show that orthogonal methods provide assurance that matrix effects are not impacting the measurements and serve to confirm NDMA levels and the accuracy of the reported values.
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